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Embryonic development of birds has been an attractive object of study for several decades. However, its interpretation in physiological terms has only been approached more recently. This is based on the fact that except for oxygen the avian egg contains all components necessary for the development of embryo, including the source of energy. In fowl eggs, there is 293 to 455 kI of energy available (Tangl 1903 , Tangl and von Mituch 1908 , Brody 1945 , Romanoff and Romanoff 1949 , Svensson 1964 , Sibbald 1979 , Ricklefs 1987 , Ar et al. 1987 , Vleck and Vleck 1987 . From extrapolated data on mass and chemical composition of duck eggs (Plimmer and Lowndes 1924, Grossfeld 1938 ) a content of 541 to 560 kI energy may be calculated. Based on newer data, it is 427 to 611 kI (Vleck and Vleck 1987) . This gross energy (GE) is in part (57.0 :t7.0%) transformed to tissue energy of the growing embryo (Hoyt and Rahn 1980, Sotherland and Rahn 1987) . Another portion of this energy, except for a small amount bound in extraembryonic membranes (8.3%) (Ar et al. 1987) , becomes a potential energy source for the early postembryonic life. For growth of embryonic tissues, their metabolism and muscular activity, especially at hatching (Hoyt 1987) ,34.7% of energy is utilized. In other words, to build 1 g of dry matter, the individual utilizes 15.4 kI of energy.
In this context, surprisingly few data are available on energy flow during the individual incubation phases. Likewise, species, breed and type differences in energy metabolism during hatching in domesticated avian species have not been studied in detail. Therefore, after a preliminary presentation of a part of our results (Holub and BaranyiovA 1991, Holub et al. 1991) we decided to complete these data and present their new interpretation.
Materials and Methods
Data on layer (White Leghorn) and broiler (New Hampshire) eggs were obtained on days 1,3, 11, 15 and 20 of incubation. At each age, eight eggs were analyzed (W u 1964) . They were incubated at 38-38.5 °C in the fIrSt week of incubation, at 38.5-39.0 °C in the second, and at 39.0-39.5 °C in the third week, at relative humidity of 60 to 70%. The eggs were turned at 8-h intervals, and candled on days 7 and 15. For chemical analysis, the eggs were weighed, and eggshells, membranes, albumen, egg yolk, embryos and their embryonic membranes with fluids were separated. These components were then individually weighed and dried to constant mass at 90 to 95°C. In these samples, lipid (Montemurro and Stevenson 1960) and total nitrogen (Conway 1957) were determined in parallel. Protein content was calculated (N x 6.25).
In the experiments with ducks (Beijing breed), groups of ten eggs each were analyzed on days 1, 15, 20 and 25 of incubation. They were kept at 37.5 ·C (until day 19, and at 38.5 ·C (until day 25), at relative humidity of 60 to 70%. The eggs were candled on day 16. Chemical analyses were carried out as mentioned above (Ponailova 1970) .
The amount of GE in the individual components of the eggs, embryos and yolk sacs was calculated from the protein (23.9 kJ.g-I ), and fat content (39.4 kJ.g-I ). The results of the experiments were evaluated using Student's t-test
Results
At the beginning of incubation, the GE content in eggs of both fowl breeds and ducks differed significantly (P<O.OI), the lowest energy content being in WL eggs. In NH it was 25 and in ducks 71 % more (Table I ). These differences were due not only to larger mass (WL 55.7±O.5 g, NH 66.1±1.2 g, and ducks 88.8±2.0 g) but also to higher energy density ofNH and especially duck eggs (WL 6.43 kJ.g-1 , NH 6.81 kJ.g-1 , ducks 7.48 kJ.g-1 ). In the course of incubation, the energy amount decreased in all eggs so that close to its end (in the fowl, day 20, and in ducks day 25) there was 69.2, 66.1 and 84.1 % energy left, respectively. In other words, 11O±6, 153±16 and 98±10 kJ, i. e. 30.8, 33.9 and 15.9% of energy was utilized. Its greatest decrease was observed in NH eggs, smallest in duck eggs. It was also unevenly distributed in the course of incubation, and did not become significant until its second half as evident also from the difference between daily losses of GE during the entire incubation and its second half (Fig. I ). This trend was also evident in relative decrease of GE calculated for actual and metabolic (k~.75) egg mass ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). The incubation processes expressed per unit of power were most intensive in NH embryos. In ducks, it was about half of NH values (Tab. 2). This intensity was highest in LB and lowest in duck embryos when expressed in terms of initial egg mass (Tab. 3). When expressed in terms of metabolic mass it was also highest in NH and lowest in ducks (Tab. 4). In the second half of incubation, this power was always several times higher than in the first half of incubation.
The most important energy depot of the eggs were lipids. In the course of incubation, however, their amount decreased; most in NH (by 44.5%), in WL (by 37.5%), and relatively least in ducks (only by 26.3%). This decrease became significant only in the second half of incubation (Tab. 5). Less energy was provided by proteins, especially in WL. In NH, there was significantly more GE at the beginning of incubation, on days 1 and 3 (P<O.01, P<0.05, respectively). Yet more protein energy was available in ducks: on day 1 (p<O.01), on day 15 (p<O.05), and also on day 20 (p<O.Ol). In all experimental individuals, its amount decreased in the course of incubation, however, significantly only in WL between days 1 and 20 (P<O.05) (Tab. 6). Note: 'in !he fowl daysllO 20, inducts daysllO 25:, 'in !he fowl days 1110 20, inducts days IS 10 25 Note: For 'aneP, see Table 2   Table 4 Averaae Fonnation and functioning of a mass unit of the new individuals, including their extraembyonic membranes, yolk sac and transfer of fluids presented the highest GE cost in NH (4.12 kJ.g-1 ), less in WL (3.66 kJ.g-1 ), and least in ducks, amounting to only 2.39 kJ.g-1 .
From each J of energy stored in eggs, 0.95 J was transferred into the embryonic bodies (without fetal membranes and meconium) in WL, 0.87 in NH, and 0.54 in ducks. This transfer was mostly into their body protein, 56.1 % in WL, 54.6% in NH, and 53.3% in ducks.
Discussion
The egg size, length of incubation and functional maturity of hatchlings belong to determinants of energetic efficiency of the incubation process. This incubation efficiency shows only slight variations among avian species (Vleck et al. 1979 (Vleck et al. , 1980 . However, when the energy of substances that enter intact the yolk sac of hatchlings, is added to the energy of their bodies, the incubation efficiency of marine birds is 58% while that of domesticated fowl 73 to 76% (Ar et. al. 1987) . Both altricial and precocial species belong to those with higher incubation efficiencies. Therefore it can be assumed that species, breed, or type differences indicate adaptation variability rather than differences in general and strategic trends in the incubation process. Energy losses during incubation mirror the energy efficiency of the process.
This topic has been mostly studied in domesticated avian species. In fowl, from 408 kJ utilized (Vleck and Vleck 1987) , i. e. 23.4 and 21.6%, respectively. In other words, theincubation efficiency is 76.6 or 62.0 to 65.3% (Tang1 1908 , Tangl and von Mituch 1908 , Brody 1945 , Ar et al. 1987 in fowl, and 78.4% in ducks (Vleck and Vleck 1987) .
In our measurements, the GE losses were higher but those in ducks were lower than the above values. However, only few data from experiments carried out so far can be compared. Differences may be explained by different approaches and criteria, also by lack of uniformity in the experimental material used. Further, functional cmmges should be taken into account. These result from recent breetling procedures and aims. So, for example, in our experiments the incubation energetics of meat type chicks differed in some parameters more from layers than from ducks.
In the first half of incubation, the losses in energy amount were not significant in our experiments. They became more pronounced and significant only in the second half in agreement with data on direct and indirect calorimetry of fowl incubation (Romanoff and Roma-noff 1949 , Romanoff 1960 , Romijn and Lokhorst 1951 , Freeman and Vince 1974 .
Maximum incubation power of chicks is given as 130 mW (Tazawa et al. 1988 ). In our experiments such performance was observed in WL and ducks, and only in the second half of incubation; it was higher in NH. However, this comparison is not quite flawless as Tazawa et al. (1988) did specify neither the egg origin, nor their incubation phase to which the values were assigned. A remarkable observation, namely, that the relative incubation efficiency of d tiCks wose embryos are developing in eggs richer in energy, is lower than in fowl, may serve as another stimulus for cmparative physiology of hatching.
Ubytek energie ve vejcich kuni a kachen behem inkubace Uvedene energeticke procesy nabyly na pnikaznosti teprve v poslednich deviti (u kuni) ci deseti (u kachen) dnech. Temef vylucnym inkubacnim zdrojem BE byly toky. Z proteinu ji totiz, aZ na kury nosne, v pnibehu lihnuti pnikazne neubYvalo. Dosaiene vysledky potvrzuji s~i udaje jen zcasti. Nektere diference mezidruhove, podminene mimo jine i tim, ze lihnuti kachen trva dele nez kuru, jsou men~i nez nitrodruhove, mezi kury nosnYmi a masnYmi. Tyto skuteenosti svedci 0 tom, ze inkubacni energetika je u ptaku nejen variabilni, ale i adaptabilni. 
